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RESIDENT'S BALL SATURDAY
, 'Blue Moon' Theme
BJ.(. 5 New Organ Of Prexy Ball
B.J.C.'s new organ is expected to Th 1 P id t' B 11. . e annua reSl en s a
arrive from the factory in Hart- . d b th P' S' S'.' . sponsore Y e 1 19ma 19ma
ford, Connecticut, sometime early hi S d . ht '11 hi hll ht. D 'b Th d't' . t IS atur ay nIg WI ig 19
ill ecem er. e au 1 orrum IS h . lId "Bl M If'
undergoing a complete renovation ~ e hSOCltahca en fart'h due 00 d
. ion f he i t 11 ti IS t e erne 0 e ance anIn preparation or t e ins a 'a' IOn. 1 d ti ith whit t
Mr. Oscar Schoenstein is coming b ue ecora Ions WI 1.e sal's
f S F
. to I tall the and a large blue moon WIll c~rry
rom an ranC1SCO 0 InS .organ. According to present plans out the the~e. Ward Armstr~mg 18.
lt '11 t k f • k to general chairmen and he IS as-
1 WI a e trom SIX wee s . K Heik . lt t·
t
tn b f th . sisted by en er es, mvi a Ions
___ wo mon s e ore e o~gan IS chairman; Gerald Weast, decora-
ready for use, February third. . h . R M'll t' ketnons c atrman: ay 1 er, IC
The organ will be one of the chairman; Lee Manning, program
most interesting installations in chairman, Bob Watson" theme
the western part of the United chairman, and Arthur Mayse, floor
States and promises to be one of and door chairman. Dr. Moore is
the finest organs for radio broad- the advisor. '
casting purposes in the country. The dance honors all presidents
The organ consists of forty-four of the various clubs of the campus
sets of pipes, which are designed and organizations, the dance is
for perfect tonal balance. The in- formal but "no corsages." The
strument will have five divisions, feature attraction win be two
each division being an organ in ba1lds competing against each
Itself. These divisions are: pedal other with continual music for
organ, which is played with the three hours. The Blue Serenaders
feet and produces the bass tones; and the Blue Notes will furnish
swell organ, which is the top key- the music for the battle of the'
board played by the hands and bands.
will occupy the left hand opening Tickets for the dance may be
in the wall of the auditorium; purchased from any member of
great organ, which plays on the the Pi Sig's or at the Union where
middle keyboard and the area over they will be sold by the Pi Sig's.
the left hand balcony will accomo-
date it; choir organ, which will Span·lsh (luL Deins'
be housed in the right hand open- •
ing in the wall and will play from The Spanish club of BJC held
the bottom keyboard; and the their meeting .in the recrea'tion
positive organ, w,hic~ will occupy room of Morrison hall Tuesday
the right hlll1d balcony and also night. It was decided at the busi-
plays. from the bottom keybo~rd. ness meeting that the' advanced
Approximately half ~f the. PI~S Spanish students WOuld put on.' a
will be ~xposed to. V1~w and Will play for the purpose of raising
I:::,:::,:,:::,:::::,:::,:,:,:::: be out In the audlton~ proper. funds to pay for the year's ex-
The other half of the pIpeS will penses The Spanish club plans to
be in o~an chambers .designed sponso~ il Union Night in the near
especially for them and WIll not be ft'. h d'to . u ure.in full view of t e au 1 num. The entertainment was provided
B J C F Ity
The instrument has attracted by piano SOI08 by Margarita Lin-. .. leu the interest of ol'laaists from coast dennan and Oliverio RUiz. For the
. to cOast, because of its destin and remainder of the meeting the club
Hosts to ( of I . location. It will be·the onlY organ Ustened to tile adVanced studenlil• • adequate for cdncert work between conduct. a game of twenty que.-
Boise Junior college faculty will the Salt Lake v811ey 8Ild portland tions entirely in Spanish. Visitors
be hosts to the faculty of the and should be one of the outstand- to the meeting were Mr. and Mn.
College of Idaho in the student ing instruments west ot' the Mis- Nations, Mary M8ravllle and Pedro
Union dining hall, Monday evening, sissippi. 11listatique. Spanish club meets
November 17, at 6:30, according on the 'first and third MondaYs of
to announcement by Mrs. Allison, the month and all studentl who
chairman of the faculty., social N .' r... (I L have taken one or more lemellten
committee. .' ampa aille. I. of Spanish are invited to attend
The purpose of the dmner wIll' ' the meetinP.
be to give instructors and profes- V·sits B J C . ----
SOl'San opportunity to become ac- I •• • . (I,LN. w S
qua inted and di!CuSScommon prob- .•, Eighteen members of the Nampa An initiation by candlelight, fol-
l~o years ago the Boise Junior Science club and their advisor, Mr. lowed by a formal dinner for the
college faculty were guests at the William Gavin, visited the science neW' members joining the Future
College of Idaho. labs of B.J .C. last week. Dr. Teachers club was held at the
The program for the evening will Spulnik led a discussion on ~ience home of Miss Dorothy Chatburn.
be provided by members from both in general. The students J toured president of the clUb. Some of the
institutions. the dormitories and. the Student people joining the club include
Other members of the Boise Union B?~ were thrIlled wrth the Barbara Wilson, Kathy Ryan, Den-
Junior college faculty soc:ial com- newaddttions. ny Brubaker,' Carol Beery, Mary
mittee are Mrs. Foster, ·Mr. Best, LOuise Cottrell, Josephine LlZUO,
Mr. WaIn and Mr. Meyers. Carol Crume and Jerry Keener.
-r::\'?~~•• ' leW. Wo.... to ::~t;"=:~~~;.'.,....::.:... ":"':':':".:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.",.:.Hold (ard 'arty sitions wete Barbara Rae, vice-
'S " h~2~~:?j?~~~y rE
:..·::ti 'be the chairman for this affair. Those never resting B-CUbes are
..<'j ~n~gll::.:~:;; ii:~:E;a:!E:;=£:1:
.1 22. In doing this, the &Cubes,
'tumed over to the A.W. sc~olar- along with the other service clubs,
ship fund. add color and spirit to the big
Tables for bridge, pinochle and event.
t '11 be in use for the eve- -Again, tempting every normal
cana.s a WI .' person with their delicious goodie§,
ning. A Short program mcludmg the B-Cubes had two more /candy
a soprano solo by Carole Crume sales last Thursday and Friday.
and a violin number by Delores The girls worked hard to put over
Hansen will be presented for en- these. sales and their efforts were .
t t' t Door prizes will be rewarded by a big success and
~r amme~ '. . profit. Among the cuStomers seen
given and pIe and coffee .wIll be flocking to the counter for their
served in the Student UnIon fol- share of the treats were Bob Gar-
lowing the card playing and enter- rison, Jerry Pappy, LaVern Jones,
tainment program. Mary Brown and Sharon Breshears.
.cher of the Week
Deferment Standards
The present criteria for defer-
ment as an undergraduate student
are either a satisfactory score (70)
on the Selective Service Quali-
fication Test or specified rank in
class (upper half of the male fresh-
man class, upper two-thirds of the
male sophomore class, or upper
three-fourths of the male junior
class) ,
Students accepted [or admission
or attending a graduate school
prior to July 1, 1951, ~atisf~ the
criteria if their work IS satIsfac-
tory. Graduate students admitted
or attending after July 1, 1952,
must have been in the upper half
of t.heir classes during their senior
year or make a score of 75 or bet-
ter on the test. It is not mandatory
for local boards to follow the
criteria.
General Hershey has emphasized
many times that the criteria are
a flexible yard stick and that .the
standards may be raised anytime
necessity for manpower demands.
'The tWI)forthcoming administra-
t
' of the college Qutllification
IOns . hth nd
Test represent the e1g a
. tl, testi~1g dates o[ the pro-mn . 'i t 64gram, In the fir's! series 01 .es. s
t 01' tl'e <:tudents achievedper cen '.", [70 01' oetter. In the
a score 0 f the
second series 58 per cent 0 Th
students made 70 or bettE'\'. ,~e
" '11 tl,"ee series are eqUlVo.-
tests m a ' ,
lent in difficullY, .
U
[te3ts by the Selective
s~ 0 with clasS
SerVice System. along 1
standing, was originally ~asSe(.°nn
. [ Ihe SIX Cle-
recommendatIOnS 0 . t
rf Advisory committee apPOIll -
1 IC, 1948 by General Hershey.
ed m ., ,t presented
The committee s repoI , .
M
\::1 Trytten, chaIrman,
by Dr . J..' 50
was n~ade in the fall of 19 .
After a subcommittee had pre-
ral specifications for a
pa~'~~ ge1:~t of scholastic aptitude,
sllltable t t' 17. Service was
Educational Tes 111.; •. , d as the testmg agency
deSIgnate tl construction of
t carry out 1e . do d 'ts nation-wIde a -




Miss Helen Hall, president of the
International Relations club, was
Iected vice president of the
~orthwest Conference of Interna-
tional clubs for the year 1952-53.
Have you ever spent a winter in
Havre,Montana, the coldest spot
in the United States? Well, Mr.
Fletcher Pearce, his wife and
daughter. Lynette, have survived
len\Vinter~ there while Mr. Pearce
taught at the North Montana col-
lege,a branch of the University
ofMontana.
"We were lucky," said Mr,
Pearce, "to find the right house
(or us in Boise with the help of
Mr.Gottc,nberg." He ....as I:eferring
tothe little green house with white
trimthat ~"itsback from the circle
dl'iveat t lie end of Pueblo street.
:resident Chaffee says Boise Jun-
Ior collegc is lucky, too, to find
an expcr\C'llced engineering in-
stnlctor.
Mr. Pearce received his bach-
elor's degree (rom the University
of MichilSan and his master's at
~heUniversity of Texas. He got his
Industrial experience working in
the. highway department of the
ChIcago~;anitary district. and for
theMichif.:an state highway depart-
lllent. He has also had teaching
~(lerienc:e at southern Methodist,
Sallas,'I'e;\as, and the New Mexico
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Dr. Jesse P.
Dr. ,lesse P. Bogue .
secretary of the Arne'·-. . nean
ctation of Junior Colleges.
the college Thursday N
to confer with OffiCi~ls:m-:-
members.
.Dr. Bogue met Friday




All of Friday momincWu
voted to conferences with
officials. At noon theme
gathered at the Student U
dining hall for a luneheoll.
ing with Dr. Bogue. The
lasted throughout the
until 5 p.m. .
Dr. Bogue received the AI
gree from DePauw ~
1914 and the DO deIree ..
He served with the United
Army during the first Wd I
after which he was .....
pastoral and teaching dutiel. til
mid-west. From 1929-30 II ..
president of Green Mountlla ..
Do G • ior college and from 1...,r. rlpesf president of the NortMMtJ_
. . college council. Dr. BoIue i *
Heat IS an essential necessity, author of the book OIl •
but why .all the noise so early in en'titled '''The CommunityCcllJele."
~he mommg? Four or five o'clock Since 1948 he has been .....
I~ much too ear~y to arise, espe- with the Junior Co'" ~
cially .when that s, about the time in his capacity as exeeutM ..
you .hlt the hay. It s an odd feeling retary to the organizatiall.
to Just get soundly asleep and
hear some startling noise that
makes you wonder if the building
is falling down. Your first im-
pulse is to shut off the alarm and
continue sleeping. When that does-
not quiet things down you begin
to think, "Am I crazy?" No it's
only the heat beginning to come
through the heaters and pipes.
Broncos Defeat
O.T.I. 14 to 13THE ROUNDUP
EDITOR DICK PRIEST
BUSINESS MANAGER CLIFFORD RICE
REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
. Leland Rodman. Jessie May McQueen
The Broncos maintained their
undefeated, untied record last Sat-
urday night in a tough and rugged .
game against the powerful Oregon
Tech Owls. The Owls were edged
out by a slim score of 14 to 13
in what Coach Lyle Smith pre-
dicted would be a tough game.
The winning point was scored
in the third quarter when Boise
tied up the score by a touchdown .
on a pass from Teverbaugh. Red
Fowler then led the Broncos to a
complete victory when he booted
the .winning point.
JUST BEFORE MID-TERMS
I AM AS SLEEPYAS CAN BE
Full steam ahead!' Well, it sounds nice doesn't it? And
we'll admit that is a very good theory but who can do it?
Mid-terms are looming us all in the face and we'll soon find
out how much we didn't learn as well as how much we thought
we did.
Player of the Week II News
Meet Leland (Red) Fowler, cen-
tel' for the Broncos. Red has made
a name for himself, in the foot-
ball history of Boise Junior col-
lege. t
Leland is a sophomore, and came
to BJC from Boise Senior high
school where he also played ex-
cellent football. .-
Red weighs 205 pounds and
stands 5 feet 10 inches tall. His
curriculum here at BJC is physical
education, after graduating from
BJC he plans to attend the Uni-
versity of Idaho.
For the benefit of those people
who enjoy seeing good movies, the
I.K.'s have been. selling theater
tickets that will admit you to the
Ada and Boise theaters for only
55 cents in the evening and 45
cents in the afternoon. Those of
you who haven't bought your tic-
kets yet had better get on the
ball because Friday is the dead-
line and no more tickets will be
sold after that date.
The I.K. members have been
working hard to get the student
directories printed and distributed.
These little booklets containing
that valuable information will go
on sale in about two weeks. The
price will be 15 cents. .
Plans for the annual Golden
Plume ball are also being made
by the club. The dance will be
formal and will take place on No-
vember 26. As it has always been
a big affair, the I.K.'s are anxious
for a big turnout this year.
Just one word of caution now about preparing for all those
monstrosities that all college students have to suffer. They
are various and several, the methods to cram. One is to stay
up all night before a test and study like mad. That is the
way to find out how fast you can go to sleep in a lecture
room. Or there is the way of holding out your open book
as you meander down the halls. This not only gives the profs
the idea that you just simply don't have enough time to do
all your wonderful studying but that you're an eager beaver Debate Club
and want him to know that you study every chance you get. Kenneth Moore, Larry Peck,
(It also affords one the best chance in the world to fall flat Arnold Lish and Lee Rodman de-
on your face either in the halls or in th test) Th t b~ted a return debate with Nampa, . e. en, 00, high school, Monday, November 3.
you can just go to bed, get a good night's rest and face with This was a practice debate and was
confidence the board of judges in class the next morning. not judged. Two weeks ago Nampa. debaters were at BJC.
ThIS has been approved by several members of !he faculty The F.E.P.C. law, which means:
and seems to promote better health among the lower class Resolved: That the Congress of the
of somnambulists inhabiting some of the classroom h Un~ted States should e.stablish aS ere- Fall' Employment practice law, is
abouts. Take it easy 0t:' those ulcer pills. the 1952 college debate 'question.
'11le next debate will be at Pull-
man, Washington, November 22-23.
Sings on TV. !
Myrtle Siebe, BJC ........ ~
'52 and a voice student fi
ForteI'. is making bit 1trideI.'
singing and voice on TV _ •.
of the larger radio ...... III
Siebe joined the Lady MariDelII4.
is stationed in San J>ieIO. ..... :em
Murray's Curb Service
319 SOUTH 8TH
Some of the u803l crowd that can be seen at 'the Student U I
any hour of the day, five daY8a week, non
Valkyrie News




Miss Catherin, our talented
dance class instructor, has invited
all dance enthusiasts to contact
her ift they would like to continue
the dance class held in the eve-
nings in the Union.
For everything in
Music, Remember
Boise, IdahoAt the regular meeting of the
Valkyries it was unanimously de-
cided that they would donate their
services to the Red Cross. Plans
are under way for initiation of the
new members.
Each of the members was re-
q~ested to bring cake or bread
for a cooked food sale held at
Sears Saturday under the direction
of Norma Mae Dike, chairman.
It was reported a financial success.
INCORPORATED The
STATESMAN
"I would' like to buy a brassiere."
"What bust?"
"Nothing bust, it just wore out."
Two calves frisked up to a cow
who was standing in a pasture.
One said, "Can my friend stay
for dinner, Ma ?"
